MOTOR VEHICLE EXCISE TAX ABATEMENT FORM

* All information must be supplied in order for the bill to be abated

Name (as shown on bill): ____________________________
Address (as shown on bill): ____________________________
Mailing address (if different): ____________________________
Phone: ____________________________ Email: ____________________________
Bill #: ____________________________ Year of Bill: ____________________________ Excise Amount: $____________
Vehicle Year: ____________________________ Make: ____________________________ License Plate #: ____________________________
Vehicle Identification #: ____________________________

The Motor Vehicle which is the subject of the requested Tax abatement has been: ____________________________

CHECK APPLICABLE BOX: DOCUMENTS THAT MUST BE PROVIDED:

[ ] Sold
  Bill of Sale and Plate Return Receipt (or, if plate is transferred then a copy of current Registration Form).

[ ] Traded
  Purchase Agreement citing vehicle as Trade-in and copy of New Registration Form or Plate Return Receipt.

[ ] Stolen or Totaled
  Insurance Settlement Letter showing conveyance of Title to Insurance company, with VIN # and date of loss, and C-19 Form (Affidavit of Lost or Stolen Plate) from Registry of Motor Vehicles, (or if plate is transferred, then a copy of New Registration Form).

[ ] Junked
  Receipt from junk yard and Plate Return Receipt (or if plate transferred then a copy of New Registration Form).

[ ] Moved from Dalton
  Proof of garaging prior to January 1 of year of bill. Copy of insurance policy (coverage selection page). * You must notify the Registry within thirty (30) days of move. NOTE: Moving to another city or town does not entitle you to an abatement.

[ ] Moved from Massachusetts
  Registration Form from the new state or country and Plate Return Receipt.

[ ] Repossessed
  Repossession Letter with VIN # & repossession date, and Plate Return Receipt, (or if plate transferred, then a copy of New Registration Form)

[ ] Exempt
  Proof of entitlement to statutory exemption.

[ ] Other ____________________________

Signature: ____________________________ Date: ____________________________

Subscribed under the pains and penalties of perjury.

RETURN TO: Board of Assessors, 462 Main St., Dalton, MA 01226  (413) 684-6111, Ext. 10  Massachusetts General Laws Chapter 60A